
dueling g u .;oa the Metairie
Ridge, known as-"The-Oaks," was
the dfe-eterday morning ofa
sanguinary duel betweeh two

young men of'this city, which has
rarelt dd its parallel in the-
anna$ the wode either in'this
counfry or in Europe. The anta-
gonists weo," the, one a native
Creo $ New. Orleans, the other
a Frenehman by,birth ; the pro-
vocatA a blow li the face at the
bandifhe-Crenle ; the weapons
werebroadswords; the hour day-
brea,;%Ai 4ved on the field, ac-

companied by their seconds, the
combtat.sstripped to the waist,
and swoloi*hand in the freezing
air of(hi inorning, sprung at each
othe e; tigprs. There was no

hesita iQn, or playing to try -each
other's skill. A few lunges and cuts
were jaessfuly parried, when
sud~ ..an up-cut from the
Frenchmau's srerd wounded his
enta tthe right arm. - e

-56 4re4ie -iaid open
the Fzieiman'sleft theek,laying
open the inside and e±posing his
teeCh. Nothing daunted,the wound-
ed man stepped back, had a band-
kercheif bound around .is. face,
and again put hinaelf in attitude
of offence. Ris: hrst lunge pen-
etrated theaftst of his opponent,
betw erib and the~ skin, but
it gadqw ith suc- force 4hat.
it passed also thi-ough the o'-arm.
An attempt was made at- this-
mo e segnds tostopthe
matter fbttpi, I1nt-tf e ito
with the baadker heif around his
jaw l4ed -at the second, wh.
w moit anxious to -settle th'e
matt F nFlridri hand,. asser-
verat. naught should quiet
his an mosity-Vieept a cut. across
his throat. The battle ras r.e-

newed d%1atec 6til the crele
hacW4Qidigbt-twounds and
tb4h r b lL severeandpain-

fal,Enn, i ishoped danger-

ordinary courage,' animosity and
endurance; during'>the course of
the utgr, aitherrw

helpless to their si4es from loss of

The4rj.*r m~fQl
after having their Mounds dress-
ed; and though the.creo,l hyL
two more wounds s ator
was more co#rpLiitfr Erdni~ jess

r4h ste .h antago-

WHAa N3MBER .?- A six root
Verudit9,n%fslirst trip from

th&rgoke of his father's chimriey,
ptd$gjgt das hot0l;'rootW
on the fourth fig4 -.

Milassleep, -hoot-black gets
hiIeetag ateng- with a number of-

About one o'clock he Awoke;
anTItg of, ir began
looking for them Abut not finding

.anhdmiALJoth handsonAsknees,
CQA~1~e-yellingat t-ire top of

T$ifervants rushed out 'to seef
what /4teinatter,.and gettig1
to the~scene of action began to

Mitory boots,'' replied the
V~r.
"Wet n#mber!" inquired the

samntD, referring to the room.

Six-fosemejas 'outi - uppbsing
e ths'hudreference to the size of

hifbe*ts~
, deelsandsoles, number

Too BAv-}ij1ss Bete,y ?earl is
"I gt, n(of, anyd unmar,-
rred.:'-beimanages to obtain an
h pis4nd cotafortable living tig

iar.small shop of "notions."
Ai sprrice old woman, and
aatier artieles vends spruce

evening a customer. called
of the beverage, inquir-

~..ap&the same tim~e, "if it was

o, exclaimed awaggish by-
stande,2just s she was about to

rly1it the afflrm.ative, "I can as-

essujnd is old maid beer."
**b wag was seei suddenly to

ethe lady's premises with a
gWying after him.

Ai~he Bangor (Maine )Whig, tells
pegiikable story of a man down
Tdemant's Harbor, who, being

out,io his dory, fill overboard, and,
Dot being able to swim, conceived
the idea3 striking bottom and

'bog it" ashore. According-
sy~hutting his eyes and teeth
~~together, he struck out for
e re, until, believing he must

benear land, he opened his eyes
and found hinself in the middle
af a carn-aleld"

._ Fairs.
The Pebyterian Inde ays:

"We are iore and more convinced'
that the.Vysteni of fairs' for the
benevolAt pui'poses is -fraught
with ev that it tends to'the en-
courage nt of.-extortion, deceit
and vain display; that it sets

young au indiscreet females to
bantering' and 'barga'ning with
young men-in a.way . that, is not

favorable to the style of character
most lovely ; that it does not en-

courage the spirit, of benevolence,
but of gain ; and for these and
other,reasons, we believe that a

more excellent imodc might be
adopted for the purpose of raising
furrds for religious objects." Rev.
Dr. Iuntington, 'at the recent

Episcopal Missionary meeting in
Providence, said : "Once let the
people get .poisoned with the
retiiMisehood,-that, in order,

td carry on the work of the Church.
and meet its costs, they must con-

t-ive some round-about device of
sale,-or fair, or'pic-nic, a mixture
-of merchandise, cajolery and m-er-

ry-making,.by which the few shall
be deluded into parting with more
than they wait to give, and the
many shAll.be edteated into the
worse deltisin of 6pjositi they
are not to snrrender anything to

the Christ- who:.died for them,
without an osteusible :equivalent
,talen back, and you strike at the
root of all Christian charity while
the IaTme' is--n ys-our -Iips. You
cast % ats highway-afor.
the Uord's feet: ' You hide' out of'

sight the central reality of sacri-
fixe, which isthg givipg"-p} toaGod
of that Hi'e'bost'the'sfish he-art

,sornethitg. Ydn eat out the heart
of the-Ch.urel to extend its.-out-
ward prosperity.-Christian Neigh-
bor. -

A counry , r in noticing
-the death of a worthy citizen,

sis:"As a neighbor. he was kind;
as-a miller, upright. Hlis virtues
were beyonkL~all prieg and *his
flaiur was titi-iiyt s6Id "at tei per
sent. advance."

- NOTICE TO PLANTERS.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

The highly satisfactry: and rematkable
~ffects of this Guanb ini producing very
arely increasedci4{s of Cotton, Corn und
ther staple crops, hus attracted the gens

eral attention of planters and faraers. Ja
rder to confirm pubiei confidence in the
otinued excellence of this Guano -and
vail of the best scientific ability in the
prosP- ation of this imiportanat business, the
Pacifi Juano Company has consumaiat'd
a professional engagement with pDr.J$t. Jat-
lan R1venel, of Charleston, 8. 0., as scien-
tiic adviser and consulting Ghe@nist t- t
Dompany. Dr. Ravenel is conversant with
the composition and qualities of-the Guaino,
is well as with the character-, policy and
uiusual resource* of the Pacific .Guano
Cmipany, and will commuhtnicate fuill n,-
formation on these, poits- t.n plAnters -who
may call on hitn, .or ad-dress htim by letter

at Charle.itorf,%. OG
JNO S. REESE & CO., Generdi Ag's..
Pacifie Guo Company, Battimore, Md.

J. N. ROBSON;,
Ag't for South Caroliun, Charleston, S.-CV
Dec. 23 52 3m.

DUPONT'S

GUN POWDER.
jwould invite the .atioof dealers -to
my Large and Well Assorted stock of Pow-
:er, consisting of Rifie HlFg, in kegs half
ad quarter kegs. also in one pound and
half pound canisters.
Deer HF, in kegi, half and quarter kegs,

aso in one pound and. half pound canisters
Eagle saporting and- Ril irr6fpeimnd kegs,
ne pound and half p9und canisters.
Eagle Ducking, in 12j disd 6t pound kegs,
fve pound and one pound canisters.
Blasting powder, In tw-enty-five pound

kogs.
Sportingj Mining and Shipping powder of

every vawer, mantufacttired at the. <:elebra,
ed Mills of E.-J. Dupont DeNemours Co.,
Wilmington. Delaware, wtrose reputation
agtcaI-nnrlvalled for sixty-eight year?.
I'am prepared~to ff11 all orders, either Re'-

til or Wholesale, allowing a liberal discount
in Iots of twenty-five kegs or more.

J. N. ROBISON, Agent,
Nos. 1&2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Dec. 9 50 3m.

ENTABLISHED 1845.

Wx. H. tUTT, ROBT. H. LAND,

Agusta, Ga.. Formerly ofNewberry, 8.C.

Importers and Jobbers
OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Window
Glass, Dye Stuffs, &

Fancy Goods,
264 BROAD. STREET,

Augusta,- Ga.,
Have now in store a very large

and select Stock, well adapted to
the wants of Merchants, Physj-
cians and Planters, which they of-
fer at a very small advance on
cost of importation and manufac-
turer's prices. Merchants are in-
vited to call and examine our s'ock,
the prices they will find as low as
in any city South of New York.

Win. H. TUTT & LAND.

SILAS JOHNSTONE
AND

WM. F. NANCE,
Cotton Brokers,

AND

BANKING AGENTS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Are prepared to make full advances on cot-
ton to Liverpool, New York and Charleston.
Checks on New York and Charleston in
sums to suit. dec 9 50

W. C. Courtney & Co.,
FACTORS

ND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 9 BOYCE'S WHARF,
.CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. C. Courtney,
Robt. Murdoch,.
Jas. S. Murdoch.. sept 9 6m

JAMES M. CALDWELL & SONS,
COTTON fACTORS,

Accommodation Wharf,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Advances madeon consignments. Refer

those who wish information to Col. D. L.
McKay, President of the People's National I

Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Sep 9 7 6m. -

Liberal Advances
MADE OK COTTON.

I would inform the nicrcivants and plant-
ers of Newberrv and the vicinity, that I am f
prepared to advance on all cotton. shipped E
to my friends in Charleston,
Messrs. Cohen, iLanckel & Co.,
and will guarantee prompt returns on the

Believing -that. I ain in a position to afford
is ample facilities as any one else, to par-
ies shipping coteon, and wilhing to hold
or sell iniuediately, I would respectfully L
;olicit a share of your patronage.
Will be.found 4t the store of W. T. Tar-

rant. . J. N. FOWLES.
Sep, 30 40 Emos.

T. P. Forreston,
Jobber and dealer in.

GERMAN, FRENCH ENGLISH AN
AMERICAN TOYS,

hosiery, Trimmings .and Fancy~d
Goods, Musical Iustruments o

Ynkee Notions,
Also Fashionabhle Emporium of Designs for

stamping, Braiding & Embroidery
Conistantly on- hand a large and well

,-assorted stock of

Braids, French Embhroidery, Cot- F

ton and Linen and Silk Floss,
-Ribbons, &c.

No. El1 KLG ST., UICLumSTON, S. C.
Dec2-19JIf

t1

THE OLD
llROLI BlITTIIS
THE GREAT SOUTflERN TONIC

200DRICil, WINEMAN & CO.
Charleston, S. C.

September.2 36. 1y. '- '. ]i
flINRR0PB8,IWLLIIMS,
COTTON FACTOR

ommission Merchant
A4COMM0DAT10O3 WEAj~ *.t

.Charleston, S. O.*
,aug 26-5 .. .-i

ICKERSON ROUSE,
COLUrMBIA, S. C.

FJS1T CLASS HIOTELh
$3.00 PerDay.

Win. A. Wright, Manager.-
-Nov. 11 46 3mnos.

In Equity-Newberry.
avid Werts, vs. John Legrone. .ll- to I
subjec.t4und~socusndebtor to. pay-

-ment of debts.-
It appearng~to my satisfacLion, that the
efendant, John Legron.", -resides 1eyond

thelimis.of:tiis State, on motion of 31issrs.
Jarlington/'& Sutber, Conil nantas Solici- i
tors, it is ordered, that be- do answer, plead li
r demne. to said till, -within forty days I
rom tb publication of this rule, or the t

same siJ taken pro con fesso against him. d

Th0S- M. LAKE, c. c.xr. & G. S.

Dec.}16te6
BUY YOUR

9

CLOTHING
In Columbia, of
R,& W. 0, SWAFFlELD,

They Sell the

CHEAPEST,
THE BEST MADE, AND

Most Durable Clothing
in the State.

ALL THE LATEST c

STYLES OF HATS.-

CLOTING1 MABE TO
ORDIEIIN THE

LATEST STYLES.~

District Court of the United Statee.
or the District of South Carolina-In
Bankruptcy. In the matter of Milford
F. Peterson-Bankrupt.
By whom a Petition for Adjudication of

3ankruptcy was filed on the 21st day of
)ecemher, A. D. 1868 in said Court.
This is to give notice, that on the 28th

lay of December A. D. 1868, a warrant in
3ankruptcv was issued against the Estate of
d. F. Peterson of Ct;appell's Depot, in the
)istrict of Newberry and State of South
.arolina, who has "een adjudged a Bank-
upt, on his own Petition; that the pay.
nent. of any 'debts and delivery of any
>operty belonging to said Bankrupt, to
tim or for his use, and the transfer of any
aroperty by him are forbidden by law ; that
hat a neeting of the creditors of the said
.ankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
hoose one or more Assignees of his Estate,
hill be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
'e holden at Newberry C. I., before
lenry Sunimter, Esq., legister, on the 14th
hay of January, A. D. 1869, at 12 o'clock,
I. J. P. 31. EPPING,

U. S. Marshal as Messerger.
.A. P. PjF :n,

Deputy Messenger.
Dec. 30 52 St.

District Court of the United States.
ror the District of South Carolina.- In the
matter of Chesley D. Spearman, Bank,
rupt.
By whom a 'Petition for Adjudication of
3ankruptcy was filed on the 15th day of De'
'ember, A. D., 1868, in said Court.
This is to give notice, that on the 18th day
)eember, A. .. 1868. a Warrant in Bank..
ptcy was issued against the estate of C D
spearman of Newberry County, and State of
outh Carolina, % he has been adjudged a

ankrupt on his own petition. That the'
ayment of any debts and delivery of any
roperty belonging to said bankrupt; to
im, or for his use, anl the transfer of any>roperty by him are forbidden bylaw: that
neeting of the creditors of said bankrupt,
rove their debts, and to choose Ine,
jore tssignees of 'his estate, wilf be held'at
Court of bankruptcy, to be holde-atfcwberry Court House,.South-Carolina,be=
re.Henry Summer, Ezq , Reisier;on,the
th day of Jan., A. D.i8i9. ar 12-o'clock, M.

J P M1EPeING,
U. S Marshallsa Messehger.

Per A P Pirza,'Dcputy Messerger
Dec 23523

:)istrict Court of the United States.
'or the 1lietrictot South Carolina, in Bank-
ruptcy, in the matter of B, J. Sifglton-
Bankrupt-
By whom a Petition-.for- adjudication of
4ankrnptcy :waa fileid on;' the 12th'tlay of

,ovenber,:A. D.r1f68,:iA, -Co _o.
Tiis is to give sofiiee that bn the 18th

ay of Decenber, 1868, a'wiarrant of Bank-'
p)tcy; was issued against the estatC of
J. 'Sinigleton, of Newberry 'C. H., and'

tate of South Carolina, who has beendjudged a bankrupt on Lis own peti-
on That the paynient of any debts and
e delivery of any property belonging to
id bankrupt; to him, or for his-use, and
ietransfer of any property by him is for-
idden by law; and that a ineeting of the

redtorn of said bankrupT, to prove their
ete,'and to choose dire or mnor&Asilgnee~s

his estate, wvill Lie 'held at 'a C~out o'f
atkrptcy, to be lieldeni atNediberry Court
oue, South Carolinu, before HIeiry Sumi-
er, Register, on thc%h ~day of .January,
.D , '18u9, at 11 o'cloek, A. Mf..-

J. P..M. E£PING,
U. S. Marsban.s Mesenger.

A. P. PIFER, Deputy Messenger.
Dec. 23~52 St.
)isrict Court of fieyUnited &Ate..
orthe District- of Soiu?h Carolina. In 2BanIk%

ruptey In the matter.ofJOHIN 1'.K1NAIID-
Bankrupt.
By whomn a Petition for .Adjudication of Bank.

ptey was fired on the 15th day :of .December,
.ID. 1868, in saId Court.
This is to give notice that on the '18th daf of
c. 1868. a warrant of IBankzuptcv was is-ued
itofthe Dietrict C2ourt ot' the Uniited States
rthe' District of Softth Carolina, against
ie.:tate- of JOhN P. KENARD, of New-
rryCounty ad State of Scuth Carolina,

ho has been iadjudg~ed a Bankrupt. on his
wj-petition: "hxat the payment oif .any. debts
idthe delivery of" aiiy property .beonginig>such Bankrupt; to hum or for his use, and the
asti- of any property by hin.' are 'forbidden
law ; and that a meetinag of, thbe tned;itors- of'
tidliank:upt to p)rove their debts, aL.d to
ioseine ermore. igeer. of his estate. wiu
fheld 'at ii court of Banikruptcy, to l'e h'deir"
;twberry Court House at the off;ce of, tad
foreHenry Sumtrer, EFq., lReaister In D,ank.
iptcy,for said D)istrict,- on the 9th day of Jan-
ry,A. D., 1889, at2 o'clok, P. M.

J. Psal .M EPPING,
U. SMarhall 8.C., District.

A. P 1'PsFa,
Dec.23 528-t DepuatyMssenger.
)irict C:ourt of the~United States.
orthe:Dfistrict of South Carolina. In the .

matter of ,jhert C Garlitngton:, BankruLpt.
By whom a Petition..for Adjudi-cation of
ankruptcy was filed'on the 15thx day of.
'esenber,.A D 1888 In sald Cour't.-

This' ie' to give notice,, that on the 18'b day
Decmrber, A.D 1868;fa Warrant in Banks

;p:cvwas issued against the estate of A C
-arlington, of Newberry C E~ in th~e Dis-
-ctof-Newberry, 'and State of South Caro-

na, who has been adj,udged a Bankrupt on
is own PetItion: that the payment of any

ebtsand delivery of" any property belong-
1g4wsaid B:mkrupt, to him .or for hib use.
dthe tra.fer of any property by him are

wbidden by Law; that a meeting- of. ther
rediors of the said Bankrupt,to prova their

ebs.and to choo,e one or more As ignees
his'estase, will- bo heldat- a Con/t of

ankmptcy, to be holden a3' biewberrjC IH
C, b/fore Henry Summer, E".q.,.'Register,

theninth day of January, A D- 1869, at
lo'lock/- A. H.

JPMjPPY'Q,
U. S Marsha as Messernger.

De2&52.3.
)strict C'ourt of the'United States.

or the Di'sirict of Sonth Carolina. In the
matter of Henry A. Kinurd, Bankrupt.
By whom a Petition for Adju,Heiation of
iankruptcy was filed on the 15th day of
le.A. D-.1868.-iu said Conrt..
This is togiteindtgice. that on the 18th d.ay
De. A. D. 188: Warrant-in Bankruptcy
'asissued agairis- hre estate 'of M fi Kinard

f Newberry C. H.. in tihe District oft New-
erryand State of South. Carolina, who hias
eenadjudged a Banikrupt1 on his own Peti-
ion:that the payment of any debts and de-

very of any property belonging -to said
ankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
ansfer of any property by him are forbid-
enbylaw: that a meeting of the Creditors
thesaid Bankrupt, to prove their debts
dtochoose one or more Assignees of his

state,will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy
>beholden at Newberry C. H. S C., be-
>re Henry Summer, Esq , Begister, on the
thdayof Jan. A. D, 1869, at 12 o'clock,M.

J P M EPPING,
U S Marshal as Messenger.

Per A P Pifer, Deputy Messenger.
Dec2352 3

n the District Court of the
~NITED STATES for South Carolina, Nov.
erm, 1868 In tfe matter of Benjamin R.

cottof Newberry County'-Banlkrupt. Peth-
on for full and final discharge in Bank

Ore.red, that a bearing be had on the 15th
ayofJanuary, 1869, at Federal Court
ousein Charleston, S.C.; and thatallecred-

o, &c., of said Bankrupt appear at said
me and place, and shew cause, if any they

an,whythe prayer of the Petitioner should
otbegranted. And that the 2nd and 3rd
eetingsof creditors of said bankrupt will be
eldatthe offBce of Henry summer, Esq'r,
egister of 3rd Con. District, S. C., on 12th
ayofJanuary, 1869, at 12 m.

By order of the Court, the 10th day of De-
Imber, 1868,~

DANrEL HORILUECK,
Clerk District Court United States.

Dec. 23 52 St.. For South Carolina.

Wanted--Agentse
75- per month to sell the NATIONALS7ATYSEWING MACHINE-bsMachIne is equal to the standard macbimesSeeryrespect and is 4old at the low price of
2.Address NATIONAL SEWING MA-

The Church Union.
This paper.has been recently enlarged to

main moth proportions. It is the largest re-
ligious paper in the world. Is the leading
organ of the Union Movement, and opposes
ritnalism, close communion, exclusiveness
and church caste. It is the only paper that
publishes Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons,
which it does every week. just as they are
delivered,-without quali6cation or correc-
tion by him. It advocates universal suf,
frage; and union of christi*rns at the polls;
and the rights of labor. It has the best Ag-
ricultural Department of any paper in the
world; publishes stories for the family, and
for the destruction of social evils. Its edi-
torial management is impersonal; its writers
and editors are from every branch cf the
church. and from every grade of society. It
has been aptly termed the freest organ of
thought in the world.
Such a paper, offering premiums of Sewing

Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclo-
pedia. Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc ,

makes one of the best paperj fur canvassers
in the world. -

Every Congregation may dbtain a Com-
munion Service. an Organ, a Melodeon, a
Bib!e. or a Litc Insurance Policy for its Pits,
tor, or almost any other needful th.ing, by
a club of subscribers.
Send for a copy, enclocing 10 cents, to

HENRY E CHILD,
41 Park Row, New York.

[IPP. S.-Subscrlptions received at this
office. Dec. 9 50 4 tmos.

An Extraordinary Premium Offer.
$3.75 FOR. $1,i0.

Messrs. Dau.haday and Beckers'the ublish-
era of Our Schoolday Visitor, 1'hIa rhia,
have just publiahed a large; original I y
executed steel plate engraving entitled-
GENERAL GRANT AND HIS FAMILY,

from the hand oftthe celebrated Sartain, which
is destined to become one of the most popular
pictures of the day. Six persr.ns, three eques--
trian ti'ures. Every member of the family is as
faithfuIly likenessed as the photographs, which
were given to the artist from the hands of the
General himself, have power to express. This
work has cost months of skilled labor, and more
than One Thousand dollars in cash, and madTy
sells for $2.50 its regular price.
This magnificent picture and a copy of

OUR SCHOOLDAY VISITOR,
one of the'oldest,- handsomest and cheapest
Young Folks' Magazines in this eountry, which
alone is worth 81.25 a year, will both be sent to
every' subscriber for 1869, for $1.56! Where
clubs are formed, a still greater r,duction.
The Visitor is a live, high toned monthly for

the Young of to-day. leither sectarian nor
sectional. Its aim, the instruction,. amusement
and elevation'oogryouck people -every, where.
Please send 1' cents at otce for sampTe num-

ber of the Visitor, and Citcular givi.g the origin
and complete description of this large and ele',
gant engraving, and- full list -of Fremiume bor
Clubs.
A rare chance. Agents wanted every where.
Address,
DAUSHADAY & BECKER, Publishers.

424 Walnut Street, Philaelphia, Pa.
Our Schpolday Visitor. the engraving ea titled,

'Gener:,l Grant and,his-Pamily," and ueuth-
eu lioin'eJournal tpublilsed in-B-altfm-e, \ d.,
will be sent to oue,address. upon receiet qf .4p,
which is less than' the cost of the Visitor and
Journal only. when subscribed for separately.
The price of the engraving is $2 5u.
Dec. 2 49. -

Greenville & Colunbia R. R.
(-hand- after WEDNESDAY,. the. 12th

instant, Passeger Trains will run-. daiy,
Suxday .excepted, connecting with Nigh:t
'rains on South Carolina and Charlottea)d
Sourh Carolina Railroads, as fo~lotif
'Leave Oblambit as....... .... ,7.OO-a. m. r

'' Newbern at............i)-40 ":
Neberrya.............1 10

Arriv'e at' Abbeville at.......... 00 p. m.
.-a Anderson at........420 "

"-at Greenville'at.......5.00 "

Leave Greenville at......... .645. m.
"Andersona~t.............625 "

" Abbeville at...........8.00 "

' Newberry at...........12 35 p. m.
" Alstonl at.. .... ,.,.. . .,:

Arrive at Coiumbia a ......3
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will

also run daily. Sundays excepted.
Leave Anderson at..........-.4 30 p. ma.

"Pendleton at............5 30 "

Arrive att Walhalla at........7.'.30"
Leave Wa!baalla at.............3 30 a. m.

."Pendleton at............5 30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.........620 "

The train will return from Belto'- to- An-
derson gg MoIpday and Friday imornings.*

-J-AME60. MEREDICH, -

General Superintendent.
'Aug 17th, 1808.

Laurens Railroad.-

.1Iew'.Sch.edule.:
Office Laurens R. R ,

' L4urms sC. H.,-S. C ,April29,1868.
On and- aft*r Tuesday. 12th Mar -next the

trains on this roaui will commence running,
to return on Same 'day; to connect with op'
and down- trains on Greenville and Colum-
hia Railr-oad, at Helena; leaving Laurens _at
5 A. M., on Tuesdays, ('harsdaf's and Sait
rdaty's, and leaving Helenia atri& P. M , o
same days,.. J. S. BO WERLS,
M y6

,
-Supt. L.I(R.

-Eclectic Magazine
LITERATURE, SCIENC.E AND ART.
New Y"ohime begins f3anuary, 1869,

BEiNG THETWENTY-SIX'HYEARtOFTHE
EXIS!ENCE OF TRE WORK.

It is composed exclusively of the Choicest
Articles that cia be culled from the whole field
of Foreign Periodical litel-ature. its
Biographical, Scientific, and Miscellaneous

Articles.
are written by authors whose~ ffiune -s-coexten,
sva with contemporary thought-and it claims
to present to. its readers more nuatter of present
interest and permanent value hat' canl be found
anywhere within tie same compass.-
In the fle-eestber myjnber were jtti the

opening chabters ofa -new novel, Hie knew he
was right.

By Anthony Trollope.
TilJi de 't etn of athegagazliib wilf"belie-.

a ffel- red vlspci"'httxnon. and a seM6s of
novels wilt be.presented- by4ntlers of establish-
d and "cholaty reputation.. ;
The following.are some dthe prinicipal works

from which our selections are mode:
London Quarterly, 1british Quarterly, North

British Review, Popular Scientific Review,
Satrday, Heview, Westminist .Rayiew, phiam- I
ber's Journall Art Joiarnal, Contemporary Re-[
view. All the year around, Revue des Deuxi
Motdes. London Society, Bentley's Miscel laiy,
Cornhill Magazine; Frase$s 3Magazine, Leisure
Hour, TVemnpie llar,Lorndon Review, Christian
Society, Dublin University.

-Embellishments.
Each-number contains one or more fine steet
engravings, pjortraits ofeminent men, or illustra-
tive of amportant historic events
Volumes commence in January and July.
Subsriptious can commence with any number.
TERMS, $5 PER YEAlt; SINGLE COPaES,
5 CENTS; TWO COPIES $9; FIVE COPIES.

$20.
The trade, elergymen, teachers, and c !abs
spplied on favorable' terms, and canvassers
wanted in all parts ofthe country, to whom
liberal inducementsawill be offered.

[SEND FOR PRieMIUM LIST J
Address E. R. PELTON,

108 Fulton Street, New York.
Dec.45 51 t.

U. S. Internal Revenue,
Deputy Collector's Office, 3d District, 8. C.,

Newberry, Dec. 28th, 1868.
By virtue of warrant to me directed I

will sell within the legal h>jurs of sale at
the residence of Bennett Hancock, in the
Gounty of Newberry on Saturday the 9th
day of January next, the~ following prop-
erty to wit : 2 Mules, 1 Stallion, 1 Mare
and Colt, 1 Cow and Calf, 20 head of Goats,
2 Sows and Pigs, 3 Shoats, about 600 lbs.
of Fodder, 1 single Buggy and Harness,
1 double Buggy and Harness, 1 four horse
Wagon and Gearing, 1 two horse Wagon,
IWheel-barrow, 2 Clocks, 1 double case
Silver Watch, 1 Saddle and Bridle, and 20
Beer Stands. Sold as the property of Ben-
nett Hancock, for Internal Revenue Taxes,
due and owing by him.

JAMES H. DENNIS,
n~e. -.m 52 2, Deput Collector

fisk's M1aIlic:Burial Casesr

THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly or
hand a full assortment of the above approved
cases, of different patterns, besides coffins
of his own make, all of which he is prepared
to furnish at ,very rdasonable rates, with
promptness and despatch.

Persone desirous of having cases sent by
railroad will have them sent free of charge.
A Hearse is always on hand and will be

furnished at the rate of 11) per day.
Thankful for past patronaze, the sub-

scriber respectfully asks for a continuation
of the same,- and assures the public that
no effort on-his part will be spared to render
the utmost satisfaction.

R. C. CIAPMAN
Newberry S. C., July 31.

Sash & Blinds.
The subscriber takes pleasure in announc-

ing to thi'cotnmiinity that, having made
all necessary arrangements, he will be able
to furnish

Sash with and without
Glass, and Blinds,

At Very Moderate Rates!!
For Cash !
ANDREW C. CHAPMAN,

Oct.7 41 tf. Newberry C. H., S. C.

GUANO.
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, $61 per ton, in

gold, or its equivaleit" in currency.
Bruce's Concentrated Fertilizer, in bar-

rels, per ton, $50.
Pure Ground Bone, in barre's, per ton,

$40.
Bone and Meat,.in barrels, per ton, $38.
Fish Guano, in barrels.
Alta Vela Guano, $25.
Alta Vela Phosphate, in bags, $56.
Ground Plaster, per bai'rel, $1.75..
'Swan Island Guano, in bags or barrels,

$85.per ton.
Sulp4ate of Soda, in barrels, per top, $30.
Soluble Pacific Guano, $60..
Best Superphosphate, containing ten per

cent. soluble phosphoric acid, and three
per cent. ammonia, put up in bags or bar-
rels. Price $55 per ton.

CubansiGuana, from caves, containing--
beside4 thie usmal phosphates and organic
matter-five to six per cent. of nitrate of
potash. An excellent application for pota-
toes, tobacco, cotton, etc. Price in bags,
$35 per ton.
South Caroliba Phosphate, ground and

put in bags or barrels.
Natrasa Guan., by the cargo, ib lpi',

or graundi. ..

-For sale by
GEO. B- WHITE,

150 Fron.±Street, N. Y.
Oct. 14 42 6mo.

P6dhiaurseries.R
1868-9.

The Pomnarla Nurseries have. been greatly imi-
proved, and the undersigned has the pleasure of
offering~to his 'paiotis The be.t collectiun of
Fruit'lreesei.er'grown In this climate. Appres
and peaches particularly adapted to the climate,
from-.fbe earliest to.the lates Apricots, ?lums,
.'ectarines. Cherries, in great variety. Almt.As.
quinces. Figs, r'omegranstes, Miedlars. Firberts,
ingrlsh Wailnuats, Spanish- Chestnuts. Ever-
bearing 3Mulberries. O'f Peairs, the best and
mest varied collection ever offered in the South,
among themi the Hiebe. a large winter pear,
equakto Duchesse D'Augouleme in.size..-Stan-
dard1rud-Dwarts ean be furnished from2 yearsn
old, to bearing size.
Grapes in great variety, including all the best

new table varieties, with those for vineyait'ds.Also:Lutterlock'e, True Souppernong, aard the
Floners, muchj prized with the Scuppernong,
for wine.

O1f Evu.rgreens. a large nnd most varied collec-
tion. embrucing erery desirable variety-many
particularly adapted to Cemeteries.
Roses-A li4b Aae- vsrietit,s, -with the new

Freinch importations, nIl grown on their own
roots Dahlias, the inest golors, and must perfeot French early variety. Gla,di'lua-maany
tuperb kinds. Tube Rtoses, Crysanthenmums and
everything desirable in the way of Ornamental
Flowering Shrubs, &c. A new Catalogue will
soon be ready fordistribuion..P'ersons ordering,
will.please direct to M s UM)!E ,,-Agent.
da. 68--4-. '- -- '- . P'omaria, Sc C.

THE LMDPYS IfRIEND~.
3PLENB1D INDUCEMENTS to SUBSCRIBERS
The Lady's -FIriend anutiunces thq .following

tovelties for 18i9:-"'Between-T'wo.Aby lliza-
beth Prescott. author of "H w a Woman Had
Hler Way," -&c.; " se L%ge .of Iwo Men's
Lives," hy Amuinia M. Douglas, author of'- the
Lebarry Fortune? ic.; A-New N'ovelet b'y Lou-ie Chandler Moulton, author of "Fteeig ftrom
sate." &c.; and a New Novel by Mrs. H-enry
WVood,the distinguished English Novelist, .au-
tlror of "Es Lynne' &c.-with numerous
Shorter Stories 'by a brilliant gitxy of idyrwriters.
The Lady's Friend will give a finely-executedSteer E,agraving, a handsome doubep-ge., flue-

l-colored Fashion PlJate-engraved. on- Steel-.and a. large assortment of W.1ood Cuts, illustra- .
ting the k ashione, Fancy Work, &c., in everyuumber
It will give a popular piece of music-worththe'cust of the Magazine in itself-in every num-

ber.
A-copy of the Large and Beautiful Premium

Steel Engravinig--'The Song of flome-ast Sea"-
engr ved expressly fo.r our readers, at a cost
for he.Engraring alone of nearly $1tt!-wll
be seint '(post-paid; to every full ,$25') sub-
icriber, and to every person ser.ding ou a club.
lhis Engraving is a gemnot -Ait!
To Naw SUBsccrIBERs -M.aRK T3I8.-Kew

nubscribers who. send in their names sor 1869 be-
rore the first ofNovember,-ehali receive the No-
vember and Ijeeemnber numbers of this year in
addition, makinig fourtee;. months in s.Jl! And
all ne1i subscr-ibers for 1869 shall receive t6e
magnificent Deeember H~oliday number, ranking
thirteen an:onths in allU

TE1RWA,
I copy, (and large Premium Engraving.) 32.50
I:copies.....~.....................--.....-.605 - .,...(and one gratis)..............8.t0
3 .........(and one gratis,..............1.0
Lue'copfy each of Lady's Friend and Pest,
and Premium En graving ................d0
The getter-up of a club will salways receive asopy ot the Premium Engravinag Members of

a cinb wishing. the Preminar Ensgraving, must1
remit One Dollar extra.

Specimen copies sent gratis.-
Addres, -DFA&CON & 1PETERSO0

31,9 Walnut enreet, P?hiladepha
Nov. AA5 St.

Change of Schedule,[
ON THE S. & U RAIL ROAD.

On and after 2nd November 1868, the pas-
tenger train will leave Spartanburg Court'
House, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
lays at 7 a. mn., and arrive at Aiston at 1.30
p. mn., connecting with the Greenville down
train, and trains for Charlotte and Charles-
ton.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

the up passenger train connecting with the
Greenville up trains, will leave Alston at 9
s. mn., and arrive at Spartanburg Court-
Rouse at 3.20 p. mn., as per following sched,.
ale:

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.
Spartanrg, 00 001| 7.00 320 | 0000'
Pacolet, 745 | 7.48 232 | 2.35Ionesville, 825 1 830 1 50 I 1.55
Unionville, 9.151 9.49 I1240 I 1615
Santue, 10 161| 10.21 I12 03 | 1208
Shelton, 11.10 11.12 11.06 |11 08
Lyles Ford, 11 361| 11 38 I 1039 | 10 42,
Strother, 12 02 1205 10 12 10.15
A]ston, 1.20 J300 00.00 9.00

THOMAS B. JEIFER, President.
Nov 11th, 1868.

Iob Printing Neatly Execu-
- ted. at this Office.

Carriage and Buggy
FACTORY.

J. Taylor & Co.
Will.keep coust-intly on hand a good as-

sortment of fine BrGGIES of the most ap-
uroved styles and patterns, combining
lightness and durability. Built to order
l'ght Rockaways, and Plantation Carriages,
Pheatons, Top-and no Top Buggies, &c.

Old Carriages and Buggies renovated and
made to look as good as new. Repairing
done in the best manner and at reasonable
prices, and all work estimated on before it
is repaired and a copy givein to our custo-
mers. Special attention given to repairing
fine Carriages and Buggies, which is impor-=
tant to consumers. Freight will be paid one
way, when sent by Rail Road, when the re-
pairs amount to over $1t)f. We use nothie
but the best materials that can be bought, and
are willing to rely on the merit of our work for
a liberal patronage. We invite the exami-
nation of our work and assure the public
that we can build the same class work as

cheapdf~ not cheaper than we can import it.
All of our work is warranted.
Our Factory is near the Depot.
Newberry, S. C., March 25 13 ly;

Don't Fail toTrythe C¢lebra:
ted Southern Toiic, Panknin's Hepatic Bit.
ters, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases ot
the Digestive Organs nad the Liver. Foe
sale by all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's HepatieBitters, an unfailing remedy lot 'all DI'C
eases of the Digestiveorgans and th-Lity* -

For sale by all Druggists.
Don't -Fail to Try the Cele-
brated-Southern Tonic, 'Pankninls Hepatic-Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver.
For sale by'all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Sonthern.Tonic, Panknin's HepasieBitters; an udfailing remedy for- ill Die.
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver.
For sale by all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Southern Tonic, Panlknin's Hepatie
Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all l,iseas-e
of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
brated Southern Tonic, Panknin's.Repati.
Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases
of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. rFez'
sale by all Druggists.

MANHOOD:
HOW LOS',

O,d RESTORED."
J.ust publisled, a new edition of Dr. C -.

verwel1's Celebrated Essay on the radi-
cal enre'(without medicine) of Spermator.-
rheat, or 'Semiinai Weakness, InvoluntAry
Seminal Losses, Impot'eriy, Mental and.
hysical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar'.

siage; etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits, indueed by self-indulgence or sex-
ual-extravagance.
gg" Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6

ce nts.--
The celeb7rated author, in the admirable

essay, clearly-demonstrates from -a tifirty
years' successful practice, that the alarmning
consequences ci self-abase may be'r'adic~ily
cured without the use,.of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing
out a mode -of enre at once simple, certain,
an effectual, by means of whichl every saf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may be,-
mayi cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.-
(gf This Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envel4pe, to

any address, postpaid, on receip.t of six cents,
or two post stamips. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Ma erige Guide," price 2& oogtea. Adduesa
the Publlishiers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE &CO.,
127 Broa-^wav. N. Y., PrPt-offiee Box 4.56.

ROSADAMIS
Purifies the Blood.

P~or Sale by Druggists Everywhere

RAGS!
COTTON

RAGS !
The HIGHF$T PRICE paid for Old Rag.=

debuvered to the subscriber, who will exaake-
this a pernmanentfeatuzre in his business.

Store opposite Wiskeman &
.Wilber's.

J. W. MILLER, Agt.
Sept. 2 36 tf

.Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate ofDasniel

Hughey, deceased, are hereby notifted that

they must make payment o'f the same. to my
attorneys, Fair, Pope a Pope,. at Newberry
C. I., S. C., an I all those to whom Daniel
Hunghey, deceased, was indebted-in his Wies
time, by note orotherwise, will, present the-
same properly attested,' on or before the 1st
day of February 1889, to my said attorney4

MARY A. HiUGBEY, Adm's.
Nov 11 45 tf
The,Winsboro News will please copy fcr 1

month and 'send bill for the same to my- att
torneys, Fair, Pope & Pope, Newbepry C. B.-
S. C.

Zs L. WHITE,
GUNSMITH

And Repairer
Of all kinds of FIREAR.AS, LOCKS,&c.
Has on band Pistols and Guns of all ap-

proved makes. Ammunition, such' as Cay.'
tridges, Caps, Powder and Shot.

Shot Pouches, Flasks, Baga, and- Every

other kind of Sporting Apparatus. Besides

many othar articles of variouS characters

and kinds.

All kinds of REPAIRING neatly and ex-
p'ditiously executed, and at low rates.

Gun-SmitinDg, &ce.
In addition to the above, I am preparedf

to fill orders for all kinds of vehicles, such
Ils

5/9/ES,6ARR/ASE8;&C,

af the celebrated manufacture of COOK,

wrt.ere Stiles Hurd, formerly of this place,

procured his stock. All orders promptly

tttended to.

Z. L. WHITE.
Apnril 15~16 tf.


